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lr Carolina- -; We hope Jhe'; Jod4e prudently the Western Carolinian, the Globe, and olh.there are 6 re members io both Houses
;wou!d go; for such a measure as this,
no one belitves thai either Benton or

fntertains such ah idea . .

Paltry as this who!e proceeding was on
part if its authors, our Senator Brown

a Speech ,in: defence of it, and Mr.
Cslhonn thepecwicr friend of Slatra'Rights,
although appealed in on the occasion, said

a word against it
r ;J M"cfc-w.- t the Uteres-'- .

?J 111 B,n decPed. all ti n r .

bu7'nSo the Ksta'e f said deceJer t
IoUow!: . .v
GtiC Jl'fSrrn 9yt

The Abolition Peiition.-XV- a it not as bad

violate the Constitution in 1826 as it was in

Mind you, the Loco Foco prints pat
preseotatidn of such petitions on the. fouling
violation of the Consiitutioo. 'r "

-- The ScdTbeasurv Bill was thus
chaiacterized to the Senate by &fr. Smitu,

Indiana: - -- - , ' ' f - '

The policy of theSfljidrainistratibn has
heretofore been (oo equivocal to be under-
stood ; but thanis to the Senators who bate
supported this bill, they have come out ,b-pe- nly

and manfully, and have torn ifie mask
this measure. It is openlt -- avowed

maintained here, thai the policy ; of the
Administranon is to crush the banks to

out of circulation paper money to
annihilate credit---t- o reduce thb circulation

coin, or Specie to dioiinish the value of
and personal: estate at least one half

affect the price of produce. and fifee labor
like oroDortion to arrest all 1 further

Baltimore Pair tot tells the following capilafjoke
thi gentleman:

B?numUefl took lhe floo. and nroce,d.

mil ruiiuv
the abfilitionisis ihronghoui the couo- -

whi,e "democrats-- were their uncom- -,, . ..
uruuiisinsr enemies. ne eummencea reaatnw a

erjTory papers, nailed to the counter, ; as I

oase coin. " . '
. T- - ,

the Whics seejhat the people are in-
formed of the calumny, and its refutation. !

In Davie Countv.on h. ih lni :hv thp
)!K "Mtbeny F Hall to .VUm

f . - ,i . -

On Thursday lat bv the iW John D. Sbeck,
Jr.DaetdLmn,oJlIiM0paioR.thirddaagh- -

of John Currell.tq. all of Rowan County.
In Iredell cour.lv. on 50ih ult . bv AnHrw

AlMn, Esq , Mr Samuel Smith, to Mi Jinn
I

Ci Shin, daughter of Mr J Shin. Alrwfj n
ireoeii counry on inst., .ir. JJharleg Sum
mersio Miss 'ElizabelK3. Murdoch, daughter

Col. Juhn ' jMurdiMth. AH , for the , Hero of
Tippacanoe. Com. . .

Near Hillsboru. by the Rev Henry H,-Proof- ,

onjlhe SOh ull. IJamcood duinn. Attorn- - ni
taw, and Kditor of the Wesitrn W htg Ban- -
ner.of Lincolntonj to Miss. Caroline R. Moore,
daughter of the-- late Alfred Moore, Esq.

: . .

In this Count?, on lhe morning of the 7th
irsiant. iJrs Margaret Tltomason. wife of:
Mf. William Thompson, agred about 63 years.
She was a member of the Presbyterian Church.
Shf has left a husband and five sons to mourn
their l.iss of a wife and mulhei.. Slie Was r
spetable member of eociflv. and the I033 f i her
will be lamented by all who knew her. Com.

piuces cunnzKT at
. Faylttevillb, Fb; 5, 1840.

Brkndy , peach 45 a 50 Molasses, S3 a 34
Da, Apple 37 a 42 Nails, cut, . 7i
Bacon, a 10 Sugar brown 8 ai 12a
Beeswax, 23 25 Lump, - i 16
Coffee, 12 a 13 j Losf, 18 a 20
Cotton, . 7, a 8 Salt, 80 a 90
Cotton Yarn, 18 a 26" Sack, $21 a $21
Corn, 60 65 Tobacco leaf 4i a 5
Candles, F. F. 18 a 20 Cotton bag. lain 20
Flaxseed (1 00 a $1 10 Bale rope, 8ja 10
Flbur $4 i$b Wheat new . a 80
leathers j 45 Whiskey SO a 85
Iron, " 5i a 6 Wool, 17 ia 20

CuRaw, Jan. 31. 1840.

Beef 5 a 7 JNails cutassor
Bacon 11 a 12 wrought 16 ja 18 I

Butter 15a25 Oats bushel ia SOl
Beeswax 20 a 23 Oil eal 75 a Si

J aBaggtng yd 18a25N tamp j

ok

Bale rope lb 10 a 12 j linseed 110 a 1 2o
Cofft-- e lb 12 a 15 Pork lOOlbs, pa t)

Cotton 7 a 8i Rice lOOlbs 5a 6f
C6rn hush 62'. Sugar lb 10 a I2j

L C.li ..1, . a :9Flour brl S4 a S5 r
Feathers 45 a 50 ! bush 11. ,1

Iron lOOlbs 5ia 6i Steel Amer. 10 a 00
w Jj 1H English 14L,aro j 11 a j

Molasses 45 a 50 German 12 a 14
. 1t ai tti a-r- l

Tallow 12 1 caiuipt. v h'p 2 I

HEAD QUARTEKS.
SALISBURY, N. Carolina,

Februauy, 12 th, 1840.

A TTKWTIOltf OFFICERS
Of the G4i Regiment.

are commanded lo parade at the; CourtYOU in the Town of Salisbury, on Thuis- -

day, the 19th of' Marth, at 10 o'ctuck, A. J.,
with your subalierns, armed with Side Arms for
Drill ; and on Friday the 10ih, with your re
speeiive Companies. Armed and Equipped as the
Law directs lor lltviw and Inspecuon.
j By order ol Mai. ''Gen. B. M, Ldney, of the

4th Division ofNorth Carolina Militia. '

It: W. LONG. Col Cm'nt.
. of the 64th Regiment.

J. M. Brown, AHj.
February 14. 1840 St !

Notice to Importers of Goods
Coasttvise via it itmingtpn

fH SHE undersigned, long in the business of
"'.SH'. " Receiving and forwarding" for the inie- -

.;" . . a . i . t ' .lL inor ounues oi me taie, oner ineir tnanics ro
he numerous persons in that line, who have

hold on to his judgeship during the contest, as he
witljOtherwisp, assuredly find himself without an
i.fiiee of acy kind at the close of it.1 j! K - -

.We: like Jude Saunders for many reasons.
among which his old gentlemanly? federalism

stern opposition to the election of Gen. JavV
re not least ; and although our principles

impel us to oppose his election tooth and oail,''
we will feel sorry, when be experiences . the

ihoriugh defeat which ineviubly awaits
......

him'.-- -
.m - - S ...n ;; !)

jyeteoern spectator, --
. Jf

i1 -
From the Fdyetteville Qhserrer."r j

ter
One renegade is wah e than ten Turks$
So says the provetbjand we fear that the

Western Carolinian will prove a jreri&ratiori
the proverb. . - We, have aT few word! t

to that print, which we regret, because, of
mucb as its recent course has surpnseo us,

have treated it and its. Editor, and f its
patron, the Hon. Charles Fishet with more
respect thao, we fear, they have'deserved:
'The. Western Carolinian has adopted the

slang of its namesake of this town, andtyl-e- d

the Obsetver a federal -- paper."- We
have heretofore denounced the j application

this party name to the Observer, as utter
unjrue and unjust. Much as we respect

many o that party, wo have never belonged
it. 1

1 We claim to be a Repunlican not
Democrat; a Whig not a Tory. We

shall be sorry to have to dub the Ertor of
the Carolinian Tories but that is our rem-
edy for such cases, i

;
j

'

The Western Carolinian quotes fromvan
Ohio piper a statement tat Gen. Harrison
lately joined an abolition society We have
not, the least doubt that this is a sheer fabri
cation. We have taken steps to ascertain
the truth in regard to this charge, which
shall be laid before our readers. ' In true
mean time, we caution the publics against
placing the least confidence in this new
falsehood, so totally at variance, as it is.
with Gen. Harrison's Jwhole cours,i from
the Missouri question, and the Arkansas
question, down to hi? Vmcenrie Speecfi io
1835. Let us put it to the cujhlmofr sense
and the common honesty, of jsucb of pur
opponents as possess either of these quali
ties, whether the individual who sacrificed
himself lor the Southfon the Missouri qdes
tion, and who. courted the opportunity to
deliver such a speerhas that at jVidcennts,

an aodtence composed of non-slaveholde- rs,

could be capable bf connecting lurri-- f

with an Aboilionist ponety (The tritng
bears the mark of falsehood on its face..
(See below ) i ! I

The Carolinian ass, how is it that in
the first announcemen of his iiominaiion i
TI .i lLl: .ii: tinrriSDurg,toey tine inuiiHna- - i

ted the whole city, and their organs through- -

out the country, proclaimed bind iwir can
didate." LJ I

In reply to the above, we remark, that it
not true that any j one illuminated .toe

whole city ; St qu illy untrue that the alioli-ticnis- ts

illuminated any part of it. The
Whigs did illuminate jbeir own houses. t is
also untrue that the abolition organs proclaim-
ed Harrison their candidate. Tfey rejoiced
at the defeat of Clay; because he-ha- d so re-

cently denounced them. But they did '; not
rejoice at.tbe nomination of Harrison. ' On
the contrary tbey denounced him also, . de-

claring biro as well they might, more odiotjs
to them than Mr. Van Burert. I l ,

The Carolinian is iext guiltyj of i the an
fairness of copying the celebrated article
frornibe Charleston Courier, quesjiniig
Harrison's views as to slavery, after it had
seen the Couriers retraction 0 that nrti
cle, and unqualified declaration that Harri
son was 8und on the suhjert of slavery. t

says the Courier has;; been . hitherto a lead-

ing. Whig fa per,'? vfhich is so jferjfroai be
ing tru1, that whenMr. Van (Btiren firt
came into office, nearly, three yars'agoi,'t!?
Courier declared for him, and again a wee.k
or two ngo, said itfoniy differed from l
Administration on the single question m
the Sub-Treasur- y.

There are other exceptionable statements
in the Western Carplinian ; but we do upt
wish lo multiply wqids.

That Paper professes a determination i
aid in 'the develouemrnt of what mav bt
due to both parties With this profession
of impartiality, itl has published all the
aleehoods noticed above, and though it has

. ." A,m i - t rseen the penecuy salistactory speecu 01
Gen. Harrison at Vmcennes. it never onre
allude in n ! And this is fairness! Pre -

' '

i - i .'serve ns from thftf ier.eitFol nrofessinha ol" : "f ' v .i
such fairness ! The open undisguised, en.
mity, and one-sidedne- ss of the Standard.
North Carolinian are endurable, because we

. i? i a arm nexpect notnins else from tnem. - cut trie
8neaRing pioiession oi lairness, as a coyer
for falsehood and slander, is despicable

P ,S. once the above was in lypei we
have received the Cincinnati Republican
of Jan. 22. 18401 from which we eilract
ho follow tnE.-- I 1 s

- - "; -

JTVivi tlta 4 njiinn ntZ J2mMt1 1! Si

- 5-

We call the attention of sour readers to
the aiticle in another column from the iUhio

n

sale.:mHPRp will be sftt.V Tunr.,im ,t. ,

"-

Ttvo head of Korsrs
Seven or eight hcttd of Cati
Some Sheep ;
f large stock of Flogs
One IVagoit ami Gcavii

iJr - iteSuH 1

One - " Uaf S nni quantity of corn ivl;
oats, hay find foitclcr;

A large amount of Household and Kite

And a variety ot other articled too tedbv
mention hore. ,

Terms of sale tiff ire tjm?uA crtdit, tl.p
"aser giving oonu and approved 8eurity.

I he sale will 6ntinue from day to day u:
all the property js sold

DAVID MILLER,
- ISAAC KEIiS! I :R,r

February 14, 1840- -S 29

f 0 TO those who apply immediately I will
a a part of mf splendid crop of M01ll"

M ULTJCJ1ULJS TllEESi at the ery I

pricH ff half a, cent by the bud. From ex r

menis made in all parts of the" country, no l!

can remain, to those who examine the sis'
:

of the practicability, and immense pn.fits it i

Silk culture. Repeated trials have fairly
that ranre than the Trees will cost, may t - i

alized the first vpar bv riiaVintr S;ik 1'rr -j 1:

teaves iney win produce. As the bsi j ;

fel confident that the priccs.of Trees will r

n,s P-i- g and.conunne up tor anothPi y

pteseni may ue regaroea as tne nu si tavi ;

oppijrturiiiy to purjehasers, -- and the tfrrri t

offered as the lowest, we have known. "

i'fee9 are ,p;enaine zn& in soond cur.dii
and to the luxuriance of their sr wth. 1..

who saw themlast Summer, can testify.
Applications mad at this pi ace, or; niv p'sr

tion in Lincolricouniy, will be attended to.
: , r. h. MORiuso:;.

Davidson College Feb14. 1S40-- S'J

CLOVER S3Sr.
A nnanlitv of Fresh Red clovkk .r 1

4 a a superior article.
Also, a few buah' f Orchard Grass I ;

The above "Seeds, are for sale at the N.
Book Store by TURNER & HUGHEl',

, Raleigh, Feb 7, -- 1840 ..
We shall receive in a few days, h9 UMr.

Grass Seeds; -- Lucerne, White Clever, I.

Grass, &c. .
1 ' T. &. II.

NEW JEWELLERY,

hiiiijnr- -

anoiher new supply of Gold arul '

HAS Plain English and li
do i Gold Fob Chains and Kejs. Fit-- J
Pir.s and Finger Rings, Silver. Butter Km
Patent and plain , Pencils, Tooth Pit! ,

Chains, Spectacles and Thimbles, Sted :

fob CrhHins and Keys.
r ALSO

'

A VERY FINE AND LARGE ASM.
MENT OF RAZORS AND POC1LI.

; AND PEN KNIVES,
by different makers', and other article :

kept by Jewellers. All of which u-il-l Ip
low for Casht or only- - six months credit,
which lime, interest will be charged. V.

done faithfully and punctually.
Salisbury, May 3, lS39-tf- 40

JLCOHS& WiL1

.'I m '1

;

CAREFULLY REPAIRED BY 7.
- - SUBSCRIBER. WARRANT- -

: KD IF WELL USED.

Tf V
:

RESIDENCE is 16 milrs 2r
JJJL of Statesville, on the new cut II- -

- ing from VVilkesboro' to Salisbury, am! io
from Mocksville, West, near Park si, H C'
Store. Letters sent lo me for Clock V. ,

b duly' attended to. , Direct to Ccur.tv- Post Office, Iredell ('corty.- ANDREW BAGGARLV- Jannary 24, 1840 26fy

I;EW,GOCL
7HE S UB SCilli Ell $

HAVE just received and ofiVr fVr

or Retail, the foil r

GOODS;
737 P. blown and bleached Do:;.:

16 do. Aprn Checks,
26 do. Bed Ticking,

- 40 do. black and col'd Cambrirf,
ano 120 dozen Cotton Handkerchief?,

' 34 pieces Kentucky Jane,
23 do. red an I green Flannel '

, 167 Twilled and D file Blanket ,

25 pieces plain ard checked Lr
44 do. black and rot'd Merir.:

416 do. Fncy Prints,
18 do. grey and blue mixed Sr.'.'.:

350 Men's and Boys Seal Cars,
6 pieces Hct Anchor Boiling CI

also
i'Bmnft. Ilts, Shoes, Dregs,

l
1.1

V EXTRAVAGANCE thai
J ' . T2 f i f s t : who

HWbrimrtJ Rogues to Justice. and
II rfniighbod in his new 1 for grundy
pyiimiUUUo lhe miserable ejsiemof

ff M,,on4e Uhfrl of the pubiic printing. J the
tfrged by him with extrava-- made

prmung. Amassinihe vu
Li L.J n....rr,.nhnt defaulters'

rB.tfvVaod u,her VVMgs insis,ed not

.5fiLcnA'tl.i.land it required. a mass of

f i? j ja.! iWfacts lo the nation. This
i. a f n If IV "f -

..:neebf which ihis newiy avowee to
" '? i": the Adinioiswation complains, sod 18S8?

iV.rU's .W ih.ng wehad expecte- d.- this
' Si Globe and ol,ier iworo 001 of a

V TZl"&ltnmrai to find fault with eve- -
imf Ar !hdv lostrumenlaNn dragr
SHA aie jreasurv rogue and exposit
d!ll.nVisa, Mr. Uund and the re--

jcuttte'uff. mai pape i na oteu
Jffivi 6f eriaVavoriug to exciie all the pre-- of

excite . This was naturalCouU:V J ihat K :
v

eiwuft" , ,'.Ar ,1,, hittpr draw
c 4 No fiWie rjp
'i opinion of ibe law." (a

i

from

SGle oo this scrore isastuo-neTP?VMu- sr and
neighbors sys.em o Econo;

drive
l,l1rSVf-Calhoun'- s scheme uf giving

k-

- uL Lands to sate th expense of to
ii,Sh"f "' he:would-le- t Collectors and real

p:I?..,.,wi louder and sieal wilh impunity
to

iff. mai.er fwr the people should cost
!rflWu'W vVWJiPve this is thp .fiist in a
.juoiia;n y-- j J. A Statethe Carolinian has unveiled
'rhmbkt 1 LJ:.n.. r.. .1. ft i'

L-fih- come uat tanaioiy u.r ine, auuiiuuui- - uciu
Ji;!e Van Vliok lbi 18 doing yeomao

t -- T

fvviV&oiind Lr neighbor that the Admin- -

.ItraiUn hive alyaj a majority in the on

Liffthei Jared they would have ; M
. J1'

:T:" i. D T I ed
& tht'pfopT?-- !

the
fit " : if : fii ' : r j v m mb mm

1
1 f. ,i i Pr in th lt r.arolt-- - tified

fMB'?w.l I ' " lry.L.;r ihft Governmentifh omce-bold- er

E!'ii0" sjj?-":r- i r n . , k 1

li lU7lytWfiasf,e shrewdly suspect, and be list
till &uVi madef in a shape in which we can which

mjii trie Iienlerjce'of certain of his sub-offi-le- t'st3' prove
thewe aver that we will
hehA'iie kJt(harlotte to meet Judge Saw- -

M $alidwtijiii s declared before he star ded

fiajWji(j?dWa pohiical pilgrimage and bust- -

ecan
ijtlish this'lou if j it be necessary."

1 ' ,1 f --r 1

fStfATE-DEf- f NEW HUMBUG.
lor

drve 'oif the most barefaced attempts at man
llti1augery Was lately made in the Senate

fofJhe IJBitcd States on the subject , of the they
'6laje'lefis iTbe notorious Tom Benton,

the
pfpjehW ;ti belie je, that a most formidable

ipiy jlifin Vas about to be made to Con-grefs;)sk(- tif

them to assume and take great
Bpijii he'(Jfneral Government the' amount of

to
diiej bj Iftf si?jer States: accordingly, he

I proposes &: resolution of euqujty, and has it

, mirrieu w-- Committee, at the head ot
.bifh,1 is I ha very accommodating gentl- e-

oair;lrOrujidy. After a profound inves
he sulject,! a rrtajbrity of this j

If JtooiraiUee niade a very long report, setting

. ; i'- - . i .
a - i I 4th

Ti" " 3 D,lu Cii:"Tagam:
that tliejihive gonem debt to the enormous
nunitit uf tsije hurdreoTand ninety millions
oi dqars55th 'at it is questionable whether
JCKrsI of them will be able to pay their ..

cebtj.fsndvolunteers to them a salutary
iimuori economy: public faith, fyc: wind-ifj- g

Wufj an Assertion that they need .not
jpcQt the General Government to assume

l5e if ibligvins. 1

x R.
i-- slorrp oros'e on this occasion which
tksiVca'tdritrivier's not at all foresaw. The
Representative of Slate Sovereiontv bv no
--;v.j,, wining io lei Messrs. Denton

P??i.-c-f-
f

thfeir electioneering tricks at
I We xpe8ei0f iheir constituents. Some
fdfnicdthyriejr Stales were indebted to
i extent sttlj in the report, and asked
phthoribf tt;where they got their lnfor- -

"lffV rW8 wanted to know on what
sserted' that the States or
ntended to ask alms from

llf fff'fqaf member of the other
.puse nadigtvAn notice of his nurnoie to

ifJfth measure. This was ma-iiilbefm- ytr

worse They were asked
f v fKd;7 ld Ueropt to anticipate the
fcUonjpfihe (other House. . (t was disre- -

insulting: and a '

rH'?r,V?!la.,I,ll "roseaaainat sucri a
Jpotrve ta!f gjslation.. But gross and outrage-- s

surh a ,motive was, it was not the
i'f't, adi it! was so exposed : for Mr. Rn.
jtori3jte4iUton hod been submitted before
;"lJB2 ha been satn in tne other hon

'''..fy-i- ' .S :

jpe ttjiscv and Mr. Grundy was gUd
!J" Stt otitW U,o itfrAna hv admitiino thm
!kW a5 Sot the . ground on .which they

i r":'v-- Eurii, ne iiurniiuu. vyua vacwaaj

jK?N5hpiie I b'v friends: and foes. On
1 J jhey had 8laeJ hat the States
.Uerta0i?o! come a begging to the doors of
.HsjMr, Walker accused them of m- -

pflnptoItredit theStatestn theStock roar
MErudpe: Mr. Preston lidiculed the
t 1 : a e ? coming 10 a?K gratuities
ifr1 strong box of this nation ;
L;lwia notorious' thai Uncle Sara was not
4Me;ttf';i

H: ?i r ft , ' ' a ueuis: mat. be was
ijtlU-bprrowfr-

. and that Congress wbulId
I A'.T ifsu! shinplasters to keep -- up the

Ten ?,r.uM "ciuru mis session was oyer.
t V1 y f 4 f j poor, at tempt a t gull ing& hum- -'

Jure so liarU. . t
nr...' ' r 1 -- w - w" w-

Uwei honored with an order to
r ll' ;;T,bs was a most impertinent inter- -

I U?MUh lhe 8fflirS f'lhe SlaTeS Md
i t 1

pareIJi" gratuitous.. It ; is not. believed

if j DAVIDSON COLLEGE. t.'";
; feniZmen Permit me through the columns?

of y bu r pa per, to ex press the g r a li fira li on I " e x--'
periencd from the; recent examination uf the
Students of Davidson College. The'exiercrses and

on Wednesday Kvening were unusuallyj inier-- r
son

estiog, and would have done honor to any Similar
institution in the country. The happy seleo. yet
tiuo.of the subjects! the method in which bey
were treatedthe' beauty of the diction the
graceful delivery all combined ;5. equalled, if
tley did not surpass any efforts of the' Jkind ? I
eyei witnessed even at our beloved University;
t say ihis in ho disparagement of the University,
She; has my best wishes or her prosperiiy tjet
son filling the highest seats, Judicial, Execu-
tive and Legislative in almost every Staie-i-

the; Up ion have sppken trumpet tongued ber of
praUes, but I say thos much from a regard j to say
iruiu ana in oenaii or a sysiem of insirocuoo
Which I consider is admirably adapted, to ex-

pand
we

and train the' moral; physical audintellec
ttial faculties of the pupils " ' ' ' ' f

Trknow that every Institution for thelpromo-tio- rt

of learning must rise or - fall by its ow n in-

trinsic merits but it seems to me that.; J.David-
son; College possesses extraneous advautigs '

that it is peculiarly fortunate .in; its localityJ
The mral atmosphere with hich Che Students of
are encompassed forbid those scenes of vipe and
dissipation which not unfrequehtly disgrace our

ly

bst collegers. The gentlemanly 'deportment
manifested by the stodents on this late occasion to
certainly augurs well for the future pruspeiity of a
this lnlanl institution.

i ! A SPECTATOR.
t--

; THE WHIG CANDIDATE.
Our little but spirited contemporary, the Ohio
reeman, thus speaks of the old General. jCapt

is an old Jackson man. and a soldier of fit
year's standing. He is now editing'a oeu

patter. ' ;;

Gen, Harbison. As must be. very evident to
numerous readers, I have neither the time

wnte aot the room tor long articles, iixet, if
ere 10 vetpeiwe a long article, I tnmit it

uo in luvor oi vjrii. narntun, i knuw iuii
the light I am viewed in by those who pre
to all the consistency 'iu the world, and who

would faiu make people believe that they are the
patriots in the world, because they would

probably prove theobselves to be the merest slaves
sycophants to their parly. I hear of men,

their character, who belong to all bides Who
one day in raptures with the Freeman, and
next would serve him as was served poor

Capt. iielisarius that is, tear out his very eyes.
send him off to beg his bread !

But, as I am no office hunter, and have no to
claims to make for services rendered my beloved
country she having paid me up as I perform my

1 may, as an honest and disinterested wit
be permitted to say just what! think of

and of all her venerable and well tried pat
; and I may at this lime particularly allude

one of them, whom a certain party known as
Whig Democratic party, have nominated as

suitable candidate for the Presidency.
Wall, it is a great while since I read, Mar- -

montePs affecting little story of poor blind Bel-tsariu- s,

1 remember that I borrowed it from the
chaplain of our ship, wh.i was a pretty clever
fellow, without being a very pious man, and that is

read it between two of the larboard un,on
gun deck, seated on a match tub Years

have passed away, and I have been rich and poor,
soldier, a politician, and a moralist since ! But

memory of poor Bulisarius will Isdmetimes
uppermost in my mind, even now ;speci ally--

when I hear some profane and heartless tyro
wagging his tongne in derision of he tried cour
age, the venerable hair3, and the patriotism and

pure and spotless integrity of the tew re-

maining defenders ot their country, in the days
her difficulty nd great need! ' "

,

In the venerable person of Gen. Harrison, I see
nothing, it is true, that can yet compare with
the fate of poor Belisarius. His eyes are. yet spar

him to look out upon the smiling country, her
cities, villages, and (arms, he was so msirumen

in building up from a dreary and savage wil
deruess. He is still permitted to walk abroad

ver the face of the land he has so often anJ so
nobly defended, through the providence of Htav
en, without leader or staff; but, like ; those.; of
Belisarius, his ears are loo often pained vvith the
ungrateful exclamations of bis coon try men, and
bis venerable brow too frequently feels the f pres
sure of the ruffian hand of the partisan, leating
from thence the on withering chapletsuf his pure
and spotless fame! 5 j ';

;Tbere is, therefore, according to my calcnla
tion of the history of Belisarius, some little sim-

ilarity in the two cases. Both were soldiers.:
and both deserved well of the honors of thpir
country, and both were set up as fit f marks for
tne malignant ridicule and tout derision ot lout
and debased party ! O, it is cruel,: too cruel,
and too unjust for the' patience op a geuerousi
People to bear, to hear one of the truest and bra
vest and most worth? lof their counirvmen tra
duced in character his services defamed and
all the proud and noble darings of hi youth and
prime 01 lire set at nougni ny tne ioui-tongu- e 01

political party slander ! The rich and cherished
honors of a life of toil, and of ardent and untiring
patriotism, trodden under foul by a ruthless, and
mercenarv, and malignant band of ignorant dem
agogues, whom a worse than ignorant People
have chosen as their leader, and into whose hands
tbey have entrusted the destinies of themselves
and of their country ! - l

j

Would it not be more merciful in tnem were
they to close up the eyes and ears of the vener
able patriot forever, than to loave them the un- -
ejring'conductors to his deeper sense of the deep
arid Ural in fftttiu4f f.t -

j I do not speak of him now as filling the atti
tude of a candidate for the Presidency. It is
tree many of his countrymen have chosen to place
him in that attitude, and he has consented. And
what of this ? i Shall hit fellow citizens and his
fellowcuntrvmen, therefore, in order to reach
his patriot pride and dash all his hopes in the
uusi, inrow a enaae oraisnanor over jo? prouu- -

est era in Western history an era; iu .which he
ngurea so largely oi-uppinar, as; vere, ue
most gaitaoi spiuis 01 pis time r 11 inese oer
gogues do not intend that he shall be elected, let
them, at least, for the sake of their country, be
just to him for his fame arid the ..ftne of their
country are so closely wedded together that to
mar the one is to blot the other ! Do they not
know that if they wound or destroy the! fame of
General Harnson, tbey must nrst tear away ma-

ny of the highest scrolls that emblasoned the
proud escutcheons ot tnetr country, and : trample
upon some of lhe - fairest pages of her I glorious
Distory ;t , r ? ' I : W- - ,"

I am nopartizan and. there are many others
who. like myself, nave become pouttcai If heart
sick !- - ButAVH, LiAN stand anoiher campaign:.
and WE WILL stand another campaign,' if i

most needs be,in defence of the" honest" soldier
who stood by: us and uur country, before many
ot, those traducers were born, or touod a peaceiu
kMvItitn. . nn'hr .hnr-- A f " .w a MhA Vara mm v -

'Judge 'Saunders was", as was expected, nom
inated by the. Van Buren parly to oppose Joho
M. Moiehead for the chiermagtstncj ef JMortb

and individual enterprize and improve- - Ii . ! l - .--

. i r
poffy.? Rnmlm Tho unrrMAnmlsnti nf I li a leeh
lral
i
my

at great length to defend Martin Van Buren, ;,J
democracy ,wfrc. endeavoring to prove that

President was a " Northern man with South ;wiuiu
iwell
tend

only
of yeas and nays, on an abolition question

had been decided some years; back, to and
that the fWhigs have always voted' wiih of

Abolitionists, and when he came to the " B V are
made asuddeu stop, but was called uh by Mr. , lhe

Granger to proceed,-whe- there appeared recor
the name! of Jesse A. Bynum," in co-n- and

ith l,bal)f Messrs. Adams and Slade.;
irse created great mirth at the expense

great defender of " democrats and demo :

cracy," and would-b- e champion of the aouth. duty
he$s,
one,

SWINDLNG. Two men have re- - riots

cently been Jrondernned, by the Cjourt ot to
thenssiic ai inut;ii, one iu uve yeare, me oili-

er a
to three iyears confinement at the hulk
having extorted 2000 franks from an old

who was in love with a young girl
under a pretence that a rabbirs tail, which

sold to hint for the money in questionl
would, wit i their cabalastic, and compel I

dam.sel.to love him in spite of herself 1
the

r .... 1 - , a
Immediately on the receipt of the news of the the

tire at Wilmington, N C the Councils rise
Charleston iauthbrized the Mayor of that city

forward twojthousand dollars to Wilmington io
of saflfereis. . !.behalf the - ? -- ,

.1 the

FOR .TU watchman. of

THE N. CAROLINA CONFERENCE
The N. Ci Conference of the Methodist E. edChurch commenced its last annua! session in

tal
Inst. . The following is a list of the sta- -

lions for the present year.

Haletsh Uistrtet ri. u. l-eig-h P E.
Raleigh Ctfy Johri T. Brane.
Raleigh Ctr. AltreaiNorman. t

Tar River-J- o. Goodman, P, VVL Archer.
Granville-!-Da- v id B. Nicholson. I

Person VV ill iam E. Pell. , '!";! :

Hillsboroy-$-Ch- &i le FeatherstoU.
Hillsboro Cir. Robert C. Maynard.
Snlithjield James E. Joyner. j I

'Amos 'VV. "Jones, Principal Preparatory Dep.
M . College ; R. O. Buriun agent. R Macun

College. t 1 L , j

JVetcfcern District James Jauieson, P. E.
AViotarn-f-Jam- es H Davis.
Snowhill VV J. McMasiers.
Slantonsbiirg Gaston C. Brown.

'Duplin William H. Barnes.
Samjison4-Henr- y Alspaugh.
Topsail Junius VV. Jackson.
Trent and Newport VV. 8, Colson. I :

Straits (ullin Priogen. ;

eatfbrl-4-Sidne- y D. Bumpass. I

Washington Dls. Rob. J. Carson, P. E. i
Washington Ira T. Wyche, ; j
lionTiofce-Uo- hn E. Edwards. ' I

Tarboroughohn Tillelt. .
x

Phmouffti--T if Garrard. .

otovitisfceelt Alsa H. Tucker.
Eath-'- V4 be supplied. '

;

A'euse Henry Gray. -
,

Portsmouth 4 jOcracofr VV." M. VTash. ; . i

Danville District PeterDoub, P. E. .

.aiax --i'Henry Speck. j. '

Franfrm fJ T. St. Clair. -

Pittsylvania William Carter. i

iocAwigrQ-VVillia- m VVr. Turner.
Caswell-- 4 J. A. Miller; John Hank Sup.
Danrile4-Samu- el S. Bryant.
Aiirjjanj &ijo9uss $

Lorenzo ilea, Prin. Leasburg Academy.

Salisbury District James Reid, P. E.
' Patrick --fThomas S. Campbell.;
Stores -- Hil. H. Tippet
Surry Thomas M. Sharpe.1
IHUeaIoha VV. Lewis. i

Irtdtll VVili.-T- n M. Jordon,
Dar, i, ri Joshua Bethel .
Salisbury Jame8 fj Lumsden. '

1 ?.0W,aaTrVltaai VV. Abbea. ;
"

" -
Jliocksville, Thomas Jones.:
Greensboro' Xi Mosts Bbocv, P. E.
Greensboro? Addison Lea. .

1 ! '

Guibr(I William Anderson. '
- Randolph To be supplied- - -

Chatham Robert P. Bibb 1 - :

'Haw Rvver Daniel Culbreath: 4 I s

Piliafcorp' W.-S- . Johnson; ;"r t
. Oraei-Joh-n Rich: ;

Buckhorn James B: Alfoid. I i

'B.T Blake, SupiAgenf for Greensboro Fe--
. - - ' - imale College. t

' . VV. Kone. Missioharv to Oregon. - Y

P.Anderson. M. For. T. Barnum aqd W .
Closs located, t

"

,
? '

Next Conference to ha held in AlocksviHe.i
January 27ib; 1841., ' - "

.

,hl,uSnl f,,0Per 10 roalie 08 lbelT consignees
and respectfully ask leave, to notify them,now,

I v .. . . . . . ...
j gti.erailF, lhat this part qt our business, at tne

Portbf Wilmington, North Carolina, will bede
f lined in future. -

V in order to close the many accounts,; whieh
Stand open in uur Books, we shall be greatly
6tli'ged to those, in arrears, for prompt remittao
fees in any mode most convenient

; T--

j AND
To those, who deal in produce, from the inte

I "tfar sbipW henc, ad f.r the pi.r
chase of Merchandize here, we oner our setvi

I I

I.CeS.
h The faeihties frv land and tor shinptrrff. will

render' VVilmingron a desirable Port for exports

isonjeacratt an nonoraoie ana - nonest
paper, published at Columbus,

and lor the purchase or toreign, imported am
A w tvt . .nnawfY i r v

t. - - t . n. w. irnuHW, c oun.
WilmingtonN. C, 7

23d Jan. 1340 J 229
ar jrCns-tp- iFactorg.

in this Slate. r ' 1

From the Ohio Cotijidei'ati J

. "From the Ohio Statesman, of the 6ih in

slant we quote tne inflowing arttcie: ,t

- Harrison Abolitionism.'r-Tb- e Cmictn- - B m farmed that the LexmgJon Manufacturing

natl Advertiser slys. that General -- Harrison
is a memoer of art Abolition Society
Whigs of Kentuckv will of course, support tJ"" ?8" y Ft"u' Hua"-- r

bim!'' 2. I - ... ?

11 13 not prooaDie inai any .wci. ....uiu. cu

Ullt Will UC UCITICU UJjOUfc4i..'t.";Mvi!i

I Company; have now their puwer Looms in sue
.cestull .periton and ate making Shirtings

i 1 r. niRXS.A?ent.
i r-liu,.- nn. Feb 14th. 1840 --3 29

- ;
f--T- "W

it

tionaathis. Nevertheless lis the assertion : 'r A liii; IJ
published in the -- City of GetiVral Harrison's ;

residence, ano etidorsedt as thetate Pnh
terwootd say, by the organ of the Demo
cratic Party " of Ohio, his friends believe
ought to be noticed. We f have been re
quested, for the iake of- - tRiiTH to say, that
meioregoing aiucie uom tne statesman, A

it relates to General Harrison, is not onty

ND committed to Jail of Rowan Cooniy, !
. pj,!eii Ware, Hardware, ,Cut!ery, 2

wno Wdr, Glass v are, dc, logemer
;
j eeral assortment

'

nl alt kind of C

j, A
an

ii - . - ""'. rAD.ard beWs w I'hoaias
iKSlmil, o( Alabama. Theowner is requested

. and take
' i.wav.. --

. , bavid kerns
by i Jan. 24, 1840 tfifi. -

r

i U t 1(j IfWfr lhso if..
him ' . - ,v

j.ita- - have been. ' J. wiiia
t Salisbury, Jan. 3, IMO-z- iw

untrue, but has no shadow of foundation ward. Da? charge
in.Tact.:.': - M ,

,; ; Thus is this base slander4, propagated
11

j I 1.1, j. . .1 A i . .I.i'feira- s.

Hi tm 1


